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AT MIDNIGUIT.

Dying.-Eleven-twelve !-it iethea midnight. IshalI not live to eee the liglit
of niornîng 1 Ilefore that dlock strikes again. I may be-mn the presence of my
Judge i

.Pasor.-Of jour merciful Saviour i
Dying.-I 4m standing on the verge of eternity as one standing on the brînk

of a precipice, beyond which lie boundiese space-unfathomabie deptbe-infinity 1
A few moments and the plunge muet be made; earth snd ite Lapes, its fears, its
ties, yea, the very body cast off as a garment-nothing left for the saul ta cling to.

rastor.-Except the immutable promises of its Ood.
Dying.-I can scarceiy recail thern to niy mind; my memory je becoming dul

and confused; darkness is upon my soul! This i8 indeed the valley of the
shadow of death 1

.Pastor.-The Lord Jesus bas passed through it before you-nay, je H1e not at
this moment by your eide ? Can you not say, I will feéar no evil, for thou art
with me? Neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nur powere,
nor things present, nor things, to, came, shall be able to separate us from the love
of God whicb ie in Christ Jesus aur Lord 1

Dying.-I havq loved him. Yes, Lord, thou kxiowest ail things ; thou knoivest
that 1 have loved thee 1

.Paslor.-'You delayed not the work of repentance; you delayed not the work
af faith. till the feeblenese and dârkness of nature's decay nmade ail mental effort
impossible. There je therefure now no condemnation, no danger ta the redeemed
of the Lord ; your flesh and jour heart fail, but God je the etrength of your heart,
and your portion for ever!1

Dying.-For ever 1 MNysterious word!1 1 shall oon know its fullnese of
meaning 1

Paslor.-For ever-ae one of the bright throng, clothed with white robes, and
with palme in their bande, whb shall hunger no more, neither thiret any more,
for the Lamb which je in the midst of the throne shall fced them, and shall lead
them unto living fountains of water; and GOd shall iipe away ail tears from
their eyee!1

Dyiizg.-Can such blise, such glory, be in reserve for an unworthy sinner like
me I-for one who, like the thief on the cross, ean only turn his dying eyes to the
Saviour, and with no piea, no hope, but his mercy, cry, Lord, remember me!1

Pastor.-The two malefactors wha were crucified at Caivary were types of tho
whole human race; both justly sentenced, bath justly suffering, both within sighit
of that floiving blood which could wash away every sin, but one hardened in mni-
penitence, the other, with the gra8p, of faith, iaying hold on the sinner's Ilope,
and finding in him, and him nione, salvatian and lueé everiasting!

Dying.-The one on hie right band, the other on bis left,-
Pastor.-And sa in the day of judgment,. these on his right hand, and those on

his left-here the faithful there the unbelleving--the Saviour's flock divided from
the geats.a

.Dyinç.-If' I could but feel sure, quite sure, that I, eveui 1, arn of the faithfulî1
-but a misgiving comes over me. Can 1 have deceived myseif? O GodlIitisea
fearful thoughtI

Pasior.-This je Satan's hast effort to wound the soul which je e8caping from
bis reach for ever. The name cf the Saviour Îe precious to you ?

Dying.-Far more precious than hife I
.Putor.-The Lord Jesus je jour hope?
Dyig.-My all-my al!
2'astor.-And think you that you are not precious ta 1dm, you for whom hc


